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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTQN

TEAMSTERS IN TROUBLE OVER

HYDE PARK AVENUE PAVE.

Special Ofilcor Myers Assumes Too

Much Authority In Preventing
Drivers from Entering the Street.
Public Installation of Red Men's

Oflleers Lnborer Injured in the
Mines Lecture in Simpson M. E.

Church Other News Items of Gen-

eral Interest Notes and Personals.

A most flagrant mlsusag of author-
ity was revealed In Alderniur John's
tourt yostcrdnv afternoon, when
Charles II. Myets, foioiiiau for tho
Alcatraz Paving company, nrresl 1

l'loyd Robinson, un employe of the
ilrnnd Union Tea eijiiiiuny. and Na-

than II. Shupp, a funner, cf Newton,
fortunately, the Injustice of the affair
was so plainly presented to tho alder-
man that h discharged the prisoners.

It seems that tho paving company,
after completing their work on Hie of
street, were notlfeil Miat certain ulneos
needed rcpaving, and the work was
commenced a few days u.r.. Myers and
his workmen assumed ihe authority of
blockading the street and placed ob-

structions at every eini.tlwe. The re-

pairs did not watranl .1 lot.il blockade,
and consequently trains were allowed
over certain portions if she pavement.

The trouble started a week ago
when Myers held up on" of Undertak-
er Price's teams and a h'tiso-- v

hipping, and yesterday, after sovcr.il
teams had been driven n tho pave-
ment, nnd over which many wagons
have passed, Myers went before .Mayor
Molr and received a commission as a
special olllcer.

The obstructions v. ere down at sov-iv- al

of the Inlotseetlng stteets, and
t "iinsters were under tli - lnipiesslou
that the thoroughiaie was open as il

for traffic In fact. It has never
been declared closed cither by the
utrect commissioner or 'h- - city en-

gineer. Young Robinson was delivering
ordeis and drove onto Hie pavement
behind another wogun. The (list driver
was unmolested, but the small boy was
taken before tho aMcrman and fined
J:' for dilving on the pavement. An-
other chaige was also prel'eired of
malicious mischief against the boy. be-- i

huso tho hoiu war ituilty of Knocking
down a board, which was partially

1

down.
When the true condition of affairs

was explained to Alderman John he re-

mitted the line of 2, discharging the
b y on tho first charge end IIikJ hlin
$1.25 costs for malicious mischief. My-

ers said he wanted to bo lenient with
the boy and teach him nn example.
Hut his next victim was not rk d
fo easily, and while lu' was frighten d,
the alderman dismissed the case.

Shupp had driven onto the pavement
from Lafayette street, to J -- liver somo
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goods In the block between Price street
nnd Wymb's court, nnd while ho was
In a house, Myers seized tho team.

hen the driver nppcared, the olllcer
Jumped on the seat and took horse,
wngon and driver Into Wymb's court.
After the team was tied, he dr.iSRcd
Shupp before the niderman and prefer
red charges against him.

Hut for the Intel feivsnco of parties
who witnessed tho affair, the former
would probably have been placed In
Jail. The circumstances wore ex-

plained, und the niderman dlschired
him. Mye.M offered the rame excuse

leniency after he had b?wi propeily
shown dp and 'innlly left tho olllce.

If the street Is to be closed It should
be done so properly, and signs erected
notifying teamsters.

Oilleer Myers articled several other
drlveis yesterday afternoon after tho
above cases were settled, and Alder-
man John dseharged the victims. Ono
leamster who was big enough, threat-
ened to punch him If he attempted to
Interfere with his horse.

Pt'HLtC INSTALLATION.
The newly elected oflleers of Navajo

trilie. No. 105, Independent Order of
Hed Men, were publicly Installed last
evening by District Great Snohem "W.
(',. Howells In Hed Men's hall, over
Jenkins' drug store. The Installing

was assisted by Great Prophet
David Ueecham, Great Senior Saw
moie Thomas Samuels. Great Junior
Sagamore James Hoffer and (Jieat
Guai d of tho Wigwam Philip Noakes.

The olllcets Installed weio us follows:
Sachem, David Harris, prophet, John
Heed; senior wigamoiv, A. M. Levy;
Junior sagamore, Charles Crospeet;
chief of records, .loreph T. Phillips;
keeper of the wampum, Jacob Schalk;
trustee, Wolf Johnson.

Shoit addresses were deliercd by
John T Howe, Henry Geiss, A. M.
Levy nnd William Kennedy. A smoker
allowed the Installation.

a great lecture.
A good sized audience attended the

lecture in the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church Inst eenlng whlen
wns delivered by James G. Shepherd
on "A I'Igrlmage to the Land of Promt- -

'so.
The sp alter dwelt upon the customs

nnd habits of the people, the scenery
and other interesting features of the
Holy Land, und spoke for nearly two
hours. The lecture was very Inter-
esting and Instructive.

WEBSTER LITERATEURS.
The Webster Literary and Debating

society hold its regular weekly meeting
last evening nt the home of Robert D.
Pettlt on North Rebecca avenue. A
new featuie was Introduced In the
business session, which was the read-
ing of Reed's manual of parliamentary
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rules, and a ta discussion of
what was read followed.

The literary programme consisted of
one-mlnu- to extemporaneous speeches.
The membership of tho society Is In-

creasing, nnd applications should he
made to tho secretary, George Martin.
The next meeting will be held at tho
home of William Ellas, on Washburn
street.

LAST NIOHT'S FIRE.
The alarm of lire from Box , Sev-

enth and Scranton streets, at 7.30
o'clock last evening was caused by tho al
discovery of smoke Issuing from a
chimney In Kelly's block
on Scranton street. A colored woman
thought the house was on fire, nnd
rushed to the keyholder's house and
had nn alarm sounded.

The Hook and Ladder company,
Eagles, Franklins nnd Columblas re-

sponded, but their services were not
needed. The Franklin steamer wns
fired up for service, but was held at
Main avenue and Scranton street In
case of necessity.

ASSAULTED A DRIVER.
Frank Drandywlne, of 322 Penn ave-

nue, a driver for a central city store,
was assaulted bv a farm hand em-
ployed by Jacob Leltncr, of Taylor, on
Thursday afternoon. The teamster wns
driving along South Main avenue, and
when he refused a ride to the rufllan,
he was struck with a stone.

A warrant has been sworn out for the
assailant's arrest, and the hearing will
take place before Alderman Moses, of
the Fifteenth wnrd.

RACHELOR CLUB DANCE.
Invitations have been Issued by the

Bachelors' club for an informal social
at M ears' hall on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 1. The members are all jiopular
fellows und assure their friends of a
good time.

The committee of arrangements is
composed of William Gllroy. William
Larkln, James Quitman and J. II.

INJURED IN THE MINKS.
Martin Syron, of 2012 Luzerne street,

employed as a laborer In the Hampton
mines, was Injured by u fall ot coal
while at work yesterday.

He was taken to Moses Taylor hos-
pital, where he was treated. His in-

juries consist of a sprained back and
four small cuts about the head.

fiENEEAT, NEWS NOTES.
The quarterly county convention ot

the Daughters of Erin will be held
tomorrow nfternoon In
hull. The sessions will "ominence at
2:30.

Forty Hours devotional exeiclses
will begin In St. John's German Catho-
lic church tomonow morning ut 7

o'clock.
Services over the lemalns of the Intii

Joseph Messett were held at Holy
Cross church, Hellevue, yesterday af-
ternoon. Interment was made In Ca-

thedral cemetery.
The Hyde Park Father Mathew so-

ciety will conduct their ball In Mears'
hull on Nov. 7, which was postponM
on Oct. 10.

The funeral of the late Isaac Lewis
will be held at the house on I5ackT
avenue this nfternoon at L30 o'clock.
Durlal will be made In Washburn
street cemeterv.

Reese Williams, of Archbald stroe;,
was aflllcted with an attack of facial
paralysis while at work In the Dodge
mine yesterday.

The following officers of Waco coun-
cil, No 43, Daughters of Pocohontas,
have been elected: Pohohontas, Mrs.
Rlddlcman; vlned, Mrs. Jones: council-
lor Mrs. McKnlght; Inside guard. Mrs.
Jones, outside guard, Mrs. Raker; n,

William Morgan.
At the Jackson Street Uaptlnt Sun-

day school, the Rev. James Hughes, of
Klmberly. a very able divine, also a
good, Interesting teacher, is conduct-
ing a class for men of nil ages, to
which we Invite all men to spend one
hour on Sunday afternoon. S"hool be-
gins at 2 p. m. Afford Roberts, super-
intendent, will welcome all not attend-
ing any Sunday school.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Anastasla Conoby, of Moscow,

Is visiting the Misses Gllroy, of Jack-to- n

street.
Mrs Danei Davis, of OaibondnI Is

visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Keller, of Danville, who has

been visiting hr son. Grant Keller, of
South Main street, returned home this
w eek.

Miss Elizabeth Meredith, of Philadel-
phia. Is visiting her parents on forth
Bromley avenue.

Miss Margaret Le Eeux, of North
Main avenue, is entertaining .Miss Alice
Roe, of Plymouth.

GREEN RIDGE.

-- All membeis of Green Ridge lodge.
No. COS, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, intending to go to Clark's Green
this evening to participate In the in-

stallation ot tile new officers of Elec-
tric Star lodge nie asked to meet nt
their lodge room on Dickson avenue,
between fi.,10 nnd 7 o'clock. Tho stnrt
Is to be made at the hitter hour, and
the necessary conveyances will be on
hand then.

The road leading to the old Driving
Park bridge Is being widened and oth-
erwise greatly Improved.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Harry Van Reigeti. of
Sanderson nvnuo, are visiting friends
iu Carbondale.

Rev. W. G. Simpson, of Asbury M.
E. church, will give a reading some
evening next week, date to bo .an-
nounced Inter, under tho auspices of
the Ladles' Aid society.

Tho officers recently elected for Rev.
I. J. Lansing's Young Men's Ulble class
of Green Ridge Presbyterian church
were: President. P. P. Smith:

A. T. Hunt; secretary, J. A.
Watets; treasurer. C. P. Jones; mem-
bership committee, L. A. Clark: social
committee, J. P. Hitchcock.

An uninvited guest made Its appear-
ance yesteiday morning In the grocery
store of Mr. 13. H. Pmtt, of Dlcksnn
avenue, in tho shnpa of a small screech
owl. Where It came from or what It's
Intentions aie still lemaln a mvstery.

Green Ridge lodge. I O. O F.. con
ferred the first degree last evening.

Miss Clang!, f Dalton. Is visiting at
tho homo of her brother, Mr. J. F.
Hungl.

Miss Mary Fromer, of Dickson nve-nu- e,

has icturned home after spending
the summer with relatives and fi lends
iu New Yoik state.

The King's Daughters, of the Green
Ridge Avenue Presbyterian church,
were entertained nt the home of Miss
Sarah Ford ham Wednesday nfternoon.
and listened to a very Interesting talk
by the Rev. I A. Linsln, on tha
work being dono among the
white people In the south, bv the Rev.
Mr. Myers, who visited this city about
a year ago. Mr. Lansing has recently
returned from a vUlt among this peoplo
and the young ladles were deeply Im-
pressed by his talk.

IN THE GRIP EPIDEMIC

Special Use of Rot Grogs

BY

Dr. Cyrus Edson,
oINew York Health Department, and

Dr. LIBERMANN,
Surgeon-Qener- ol the Prench Army

it. Llbcrmnnn, M. D Surgeon-Gene- r

of tho French at my, In nn article on
"La Grippe" (Influenza), recommends
the following hot grog: "Ono third
goblet of Vln Marlanl, with two-thir-

boiling water, cloves and cinnamon,
and with or without sugar, makes a
grog of exquisite flavor, which pro-

duces Immediate beneficial effect In
severe cases of cold, attended by con-

vulsive coughing and depression. It Is
best taken at bed time. In the grip
epidemics In France It was the tonic
absolutely relied upon, nnd has re-

ceived frequent deserved mention In

the Medical Press. It has been shown
that patients recover very slowly, thero
Is much general weakness and lassi-
tude, Invariably calling for something
In the nature of a mild tonic stimulant,
nnd It lms been found that Marlanl
Wine is unequalled for such cases."

Dr. Cyrus Edson ot tho New York
Health Department has made a careful
study of the subject In his book on "La
Grippe," published by Appleton & Co. I

On page .19 he writes of Vln Marlanl
nnd calls special attention to It In the
form of a hot giog. In speaking of the
complete prostration accompanied by
the depression caused by this disease,
and also during entire convalescence,
his preference for a tonic stimulant is
a hot grog of Vln Marlanl. He says
It Is excellent for the purpose Intended,
and recommends Its use freely. Th:
remedy Is simple nnd within easy reach
of all who suffer from this dreaded
disease.

A book with further explicit details
will be sent by Mnrlunl & Co.. fi2 West
15th St., New York, to any one who
will write requesting same. It is cer-
tainly well worth writing for.

In addition to thp able authorities
quoted, the book offered contains many
more slmllur and most convincing In-

dorsements, thus prolng It the most
reliable of all known products of this
character.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Tendered a Sur-

prise Party Funeral of Grace

Smith Mr. Ruane Injured.

. A surpilse puny was tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. Dver at their homo on
Olyphant avenue last Thursday even-
ing. During the evening solos weie
rendered by Miss Coffey and Mr. Gor-
don. Mr. Crawford favored tho occas-
ion with several violin solo.s.

Those present were the Misses Fieda
Ladwig, Myrtle Dorsey, Grace DuRle,
Rose Hughes, llertha nnd Margaret
McAloon, Laura and Nellie Grimes,
Kate and Minnie Eangutli, Sarah Ev-
ans, Gertrude Iiurkhouse. Thomas Gor-
don, Elmer Hughes, Harry Thomas,
John Nealls, Will Savillc, Charles
Holly, Arthur Ladwig, Garfield Shaw,
Edward Harding. Harry Walsh. M-
ichael Joidan and John Gibbons.

Fl'NERAL OF GRACE SMITH.
The funeral of Grace Mildred Smith

took place yesterday afternoon from
the home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wyatt McCormlck, of West Mar-
ket street.

The child was In her third year and
the cause of her death was diphtheria.
Rev. Mr. Collender. of Carverton, of--I
flclated.

ANDREW RUANE INJURED
Andrew Ruane, driver boss In the

Von Starch slope.hnd his head nnd face
badly cut and one foot smashed by a
fall of rock yesterday morning.

A physician was called and attended
the wounds after which Ruane was
removed to his home on Sumner ave-
nue In the mine ambulance.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Last evening the Sunday school of

the Providence Presbyterian church
held a social in the church parlors. A
delightful programme of recitations
and musical numbers was rendered.
Piofessor Walkenshnw favored the au-

dience wjith several violin solos.
The funeral of Mrs. Hrldget Gibbons

will take place this morning from the
residence, 43J Oak street. Services will
be held In the Holy Rosary church at
f'.r.O o'clock, high muss of requiem be-

ing held. The remains will be taken
to Plttston for lntei ment.

Last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mis.
Edwin Thomas celebrated the tenth
anniversary of their marringe at their
home, 118 Puiker street. The evening
wns passed Iu a most enjoyable 'man-
ner nnd at a lute hour refreshments
were served.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
I. J. Phillips und Donald Green, ot

Fleetvllle, are the guests of the for-

mer's daughter, Mrs. R. Smith, of
North Main avenue. Phillips and
Gieen hnve been to New York city nnd
started from that plnv on their wheels
on Wednesday at 0.30 o'clock, arriv-
ing here ut 4.30 p. m. Friday.

Verna Brunson, who Is employed In
Orv. Palmer's cash store, will leave
on her vacation today for Soutli Ca-

naan.
Mrs. N. M. Millet, ot Hnllstoud, Pa.,

will muke her home in the future
with her son, O. V. Palmer, of North
Main avenue.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Howell Ga-

briel, of Wood street, a son.
Mrs. John Heck, of Northumberland,

who has been visiting her daughters,
Mts. John U. Hopewell, of Sanderson
avenue, and Mrs. William McAllister,
of Helmont terrace, will return to her
home this nfternoon.

Miss Mnry Davis, of Warren street,
and Miss Edith Morgan, of Oak street,
have gone to New York to remain for
the winter.

Miss Mnrgnret Edwards, of Ply-
mouth, who has been the guest of Miss
Cecil Davis, of Warren street, has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. David Putney, of North

Main avenue, are in New Yoik city.
Mm. "Wyatt MloCormlck, of West

Market street, Is 111.

Illss Sarah Woodworth. of Clark's
Summit, Is tho guest of Miss Grace
Putney, of North Main uvenue.

"All the Comforts of Home."
Our slippers for gentletnon aro com-

fortable. Every man appreciates
them r,0c 7Ce $1.00. $1.23 nnd Jl.M at
Mnhon's shoe store, SOS Lackawanna
avenue

""., ,-
-

QAfHERfcD IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

WORK IS TO BE RESUMET) ON

THE SEWER.

Citizens' Committee Is Having Its
Own Share of Troublo In Connec-

tion with This Much Needed Im-
provement Funeral of Andrew
Conwny from His Lato Homo on
Crown Avenue Century Hose
Company Attended In a Body.
Banquet of the-- Ten Friends.

Woe Is tho lot of tho South Side
citizens' committee engaged In pushing
the work of the Seventeenth district
sewer.

After all their tr'nls and vicissitudes
they hoped that when the work was
finally gotten under way their troubles
were all behind them. Hut, alas, such
Is not tho ease. Thursday morning
n number of the workmen quit and the
others threatened to quit their
two weeks' wages dun last Satuidny
were still due, and hi the afternoon
Contractor ICoons threatened to throw
up tho contract unless some money--

wns forthcoming. Incidentally, a nur.v-- ;
ber of tho citizens' committee ure on
Mr. Koons bond "for the faithful eom-- I
pletion of the woik '

Tho committee got together ugntn
and Mesrs. Schneider nnd Spruks werb
detailed to straighten the matter out
As In the former Instances they suc
ceeded and the work will proceed for
a time at nil events.

It was done this way. The engineer
certified a second partial estimate of
$n,200 fur the city's share nf the con,
and nn arrangement wns made for
Issuing bonds forthwith for the amount
chargeable to abutting property holders
for the work done up to date. The
city solicitor will confess judgment for
the city's share, the bonds for tho
property holders share can be fold,
and Mr. Koons will have much mon-
ey or at least enough to tide h'm over
his present dlillcultip.

The $300 assignment which 'Dunn
Pros, gave against the contract for a
bill of groceries and --vhlch Is. stilt
charged against It was cancelled with
cash contributed by ine committee.
Mr. Koontt vowed ho would never con-- !
sent to having the money taken from
the payments on the sewer nnd to pro-ve- nt

his throwing up the contract the
citizens paid the bill.

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.
The residents on East Locust street

are In u strange statu of bewilderment
and amazement ut the mysterious dis-
appearance of Charles Kloss. The lat-
ter, whose residence is 747 Locust
street, Is an engineer by trade, and has
been employed In the blast furnace.
Ho leaves behind him a wife and six
children, the oldest ot whom is but
12 years of age.

Kloss has always bore a good name
In the neighborhood, nnd been consid-
ered nn Industrious and hard-workin- g

man. Ills wife, when Interviewed, ap-
pealed almost heart-broke- n and said
that she knew of no definite reason for
his departure, as his domestic rela-
tions had always been of the best na-
ture, and he had no possible reason for
leavinir homo.

It s.eems that Kloss was nettled at
receiving n rebuke at the blast fur-
nace, and while nngeied threw up his
position Tuesday morning he told his
wife he was going to look for work and
has not been heard of since.

The nelghbois are considerably
worked up over the matter and specu-
lation Is life as to the .whereabouts
of KlofcS. According to some he was
last seen In Huffalo, but still nothing
dflulto is known.

SURPRISE PARTIES.
A pleasant surmise party was ten-

dered to George Halm. Jr . nt his pa-

rents' home on lilrrh stieet last night
by his many friends. There wns sing- -
big nnd dancing till a and a cure in so

after which they left for their , "Wo n climate as this.
resoectlvo i,me. Major Lang's home address Is ttell- -

Those present were Misses Peuil
Llmpert, Clara Rledwell, Mary Rein-har- t.

Maggie Hage, Tlnney Denkforth,
Kitty Murphy, Florence Llntz. Iva
Lewert, Mabel Rentz and the Messrs.
John and Peter Hnhn, Harry Hagen.
Michael Tiov and others.

A surprise unity was tendered to
Miss Corn DIetz at the home of her pa-
rents on Plttston avenue last evening.

weie served, dancing
nnd singing Indulged lu up to a late
hour. A was sung by Cora DIetz,
Anna Rnmple, Mary Nobach and Peter
Klein.

Those present weie: Misses Co'--a

Dlezt, Anna Rumple. Maggie Reuther,
Minnie Lldler, Fieda Dleslng. Rosa
Hamm, Lena Fuller, Amalle Krumm,
Mary Nobach and Llllie Hamm and the
Messrs. John Hnhn, Peter Klein, Frank
Rempo, John Snyder, Willie Miller and
Willie Pat-bon-

.

FUNERAL OF ANDREW CONWAY".
Yesterday morning the funcial of An-

drew Conwny took place from the home
of his family on Crown avenue. Be-

fore the funeral, throngs of friends of
the deceased crowded the homo to view
tho remains. At 8.S0 o'clock the casket
was closed and removed to the bier by

s, selected from the Ceutury
Hose compuny, of which Mr. Conway
had been a diligent member.

The members of the company, headed
by Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
Ameticn, drum corps, led the funeral
procession, which proceeded to St.
Peter's cathedral, where a solemn high
mass of requiem wus celebrated.

At the conclusion of the service, the
sad procession moved to tho Cathedral
cemetery, where Interment was made.
The pall-beare- were of Fire

P. J. Hlckey, Emll Bonn,
Edward O'Brien, James
McGovern and Michael May.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The pastor of St. John's church, the

Rev. E. J. Melley. Is attending tho
funeral of Father of New-Yor-

city.
A banquet was given

night, on Alder street, by n social
known ns tho Ten Friends.

Music for dancing was furnished by
the Refresh orchestrn, and about forty
couplos availed themselves of the

to set on tho floor. A hyp-
notic exhibition wns given by tho well-know- n

hypnotist. Professor Coons.
A serious accident befell John Sny-

der, of Hickory street, lu the Pellevti"
mine. A fall of roof oc-

elli ring nnd Snyder being caught un-
der it. he wns badlv cut about
the head and face, and his shoudors
weio bruised He was taken to his
home where Dr. J J. Walsh attended
him

A bnnquet will bo given In Pharmacy
hall evening by tho La- -

SENATOR, SOLDIER NURSE

PROCLAIM PERUNA PERFECT

As a Remedy for Dyspepsia.
CATARRH IS CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED.

refreshments were preventative
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SENATOR DWYER,

Hon, Edward Dwyer, State. Senator,
Seventeenth Senatorial District, Chi-
cago, III., writes: "Pe-ru-n- a cures
when all other remedies full. I can
heartily recommend Pe-ru-- ns a ca-
tarrh remedy. It has been two years
since I wns cured, and I consider my
cure permanent. 1 learned of the rem-
edy through friends, and although I
had applied to several doctors and used
ninny lumedies to no effect, two
months' use of Pe-ru-- effected the
cure or a disease of seven years'
standing."

Major M. w. Lang.
Major M. W Lang, Assistant Pay

master U. S. V., says tne louowiug iu
regard to a: "I have used Pe-ru--

for nervous dyspepsia for the
last three weeks. I can cordially

It to any one suffering from a
slmllur complaint; especially do I feel
pleased to speak n good word for it In
this particular, because dyspepsia or
Indigestion Is quite too common a mal-
ady among Americans. It has dis-

tinctly benefited me. restoring me to a
normal condition of good health when
1 was utterly Incapacitated by a dis-

order so easily cured by a few doses of
really good medicine. I hae also used
Pe-ru-- for catarrh In Its troublesome
incipient stage, and can also recom-
mend it ns peculiarly adapted both us

Iiigton, Ohio.
Dyspepsia Is catunh of the stomach.

Pe-ru-- cures catuirh wherever lo-

cated.
Hon. C. N. Smith. Superintendent of

Rulldlngs. Charlestown. W. Vn.. speaks
In the following terms of He
says: "I desire to express to you my
appreciation of the wonderful virtues
and curative properties of Pe-ru-- as

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEriY of riusic,
1IUKOUNDRK & P.EIS. Lessee!.
II. R. LONG, ManajT.

Three nights, ThurMlnv. Frlil.iv nnd Sat- -
urdnv, Oct 12, 1.1 and II. Matinees

Friday and Saturday
The Funniest of Finny K.ucei

FINNfCGAN'S BALL
Mntlliee Prlees-ir- .c, 23c.
Evening Prices-1-5c , Jfic . ?,;. , Me.

Week commencing Jlonday.Ort. Ifi Dally
Matinees Commencing Tuesday

Bennett & Aloulton Company
nnd their own oicliestra

Monday evening "Dm ke-- t Hus'l.i "
Tuooduv matinee-- "Dad s Girl."
Matinee Price 10c
Evening price We . 20c . lac

Matinees

SJsT!! Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 12, 13 and 14.

Trip to Corny Island Burlasquers

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 10, 17 and 18.

HARRY V. SEASON'S

BIG EXTRA VAQANZACOHPANY

dies' Catholic Mutual Dcnellt Assoca-tlo- n.

Dr. nnd Mrs M. H. Qulnn are guests
of Philadelphia friends.

Mrs. Joephlne Elchhorn and children
of Plttston aevnue, hnve gone to New
York.

The Welcome Dancing class social at
Snover's hnll tonight. Music by or-

chestra.
Mrs. Charles Huester and Mrs. Peter

Itosnr returned yesterday from a visit
to friends In West Plttston.

Georgo Rosen and Peter Maclier
returned from u trip to New York yes-to'd-

Theie Is a dub being organized on
this side to go to the World's fair in
Pails next spring. The club has ten
members ho far.

Meadow Brook WnDher.

Pea coal sold to teams 7G cents-- ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue und Gibbons
street.

OF CHICAGO, ILL.

exemplified In the complete restoration
to health of my daughter who had suf-
fered from nauseating sick headacho
some five or six years. We tried vari
ous and divers remedies, all guaranteed
to cure, but nothing gave her any per-
manent lellef until we were Induced to
try your Incomparable remedles.whleh
we gave nccoidlng to directions, reli-
giously followed, until five 'bottles were
used and our daughter cured. Her gen
eral health Is better than at any pre-
vious time in her life; the tormenting
headaches which used to distract her
are but painful remembrances of tho
past, and only recalled as Is a horriblo
dream that made her life unhappy
while It lasted. I can certnlnly recom-
mend your remedies, and feel it both n.
duty and pleasure to do so. for they,
have brought both health and happi-
ness to our household "

When the stomach is affected by ca-
tarrh there Is a large quantity of viti-
ated mucus poured out Into the stom-
ach, which constitutes a very serious
drain upon the vital powers. This mu-
cus passes away in one form or an-
other and Is generally unnoticed by the
patient, who is unable to account for
the great weakness nnd prostration
which Is experienced.

These patients complain of lassitude,
feeli-ngs, their blood

becomes thin, ner-
vous system de-

tailed, food seems
to do them no
q-- o d , continuous
and Increasing
weakness.. The un-

fortunate victim
wonders why he
should be so weak,
why his food gives
him no strength,
w h y his bio o d Mrs. Salllo L. Shop-par- d,

shoud be thin. I'opla. Bluff,so Mo . writes "I amHut the evil of-- called upon to waits
fects of catarrh or on sick people and C

the stomneli are mlvlse them to usa
not yet nil told. for catarrh.
Not only does It ns T know
set up the w.nkeii-"lr0- ! catarrh wher-in- g

drain already 0VtI ''x1'1
rdfenvd to, but It Intel feres with,
sometimes neatly prevents, the diges-
tion of food. This alone would mako
the patient weak. een if there weru
no excessive drain upon the system.
When the food reaches the stoniaeh
It lies there undigested, because It doc
not find a proper quality of gastiiu
Juice. Instead of digesting. It sours,
forming gas, belchlngs of sour lluld,
pain and a sense of fullness nt the pit
of the stoniaeh. suffocating sensations,
sick headache, palpitation of the heart,
great dependency In short, producing,
a condition popularly known us dys-
pepsia Tt ru-nn Is n peeiflc for ca-

tarrh of the stomach Address Dr.
Hnrtinnn. Columbus. Ohio, for free ca-

tarrh book.

AMUSEMENTS.
I YCEUM THEATRE

liUR(IL'Nrilt & KIJIS. L:ise:s.
II. K 1.0 Mi, Alunaer,

Matinee ami SulurU, Oct It
I'ttht appi.ii.-- e In Sciin'ou of

the World Famous Reality
and Comedienne.

ANNA MEL.D,
In Her Latest and Greatest Success

PAPA'S "WIFE,
Supported bv Ch.is Hlgclow and hrll-ll.i-

niKt I'horu-- - of 40 bUgo beauties.
Special Saturday matinee.

Prleis Mntlnee, 21c, ' 7 5100.
Evening, 2.".c , .Vk , 75c, Jl 00, l ;0

MONDAY OCTOBKK 16,

GREAT
THE KELLAR
nisplnNlng his own IkIii.iI discoveries

In the r.ilm of the marvelous
"Creutlnn Revealed" the production ot

huniun In c'li s trnm empty sp.u o
"Th Mysterious Disappearance" 08

Kellur himself
"The House und the Rraln tho mis

tetv of the IJllto Room
"The Flight of the Adept" the projec-

tion of the iiumnn hotly thro' space
"Tho Papslni of Man the fueling away

of a living pert-o- before the very eyes
of the nudlencc, and indeed the weirdest,
most performance eves
seen in America.

Piiccsi-2- 'c, 50c. 71c, U.00.

Tuesday, October 17,

The Great Hiicccm,

St?r cast;
TOLLDavid Murray,

Sylvia Bidwell,
Alexander Kearney, GATE
Frances Whttehouse,
John B. Weeks, INNDickey Belaro.

A Romance of t'olonltd Times, Beau.
tlful Scenery,

No Auvunce In I'llcec.

SffllMorf"0' unfurl unntftiutririm fllll!lloUmwawrw.. inoii'ojo,
Wuibful Irriri, Loit Ylttllij Witooccla, fit.haj for Horn TtlBinll ud pMk
"Truth" tn irt,r. a. v. rrni!i!i. u. n..

vrAtftOl Nor l It blsth fcU iMilUdelpkU, L

i iliSH OWM ia curs Cf ra laiuiB lam diii eufiritia BftM
1 1tUkU fxJIoJ. t'rtih cm 1 cured In 4 U 1 0 U?i Hin t.V

rr-T-" T"f"T T"r-r- r


